
The World Astonished.ftivitn the, MIU .(U.tinn nfmir NEWSPAPER LAWS.

We receive so man y inquires as to the 1st
THSInsure Your Life, A i -THE AMERICAN

a

Button-Hol- e, Overseaming
AND

COMPLETE SEWING MACHINE.
The first and odlv BUTTON-HOL- E AND

SEWING MACHINE combined that has
made its advent this or any other country.

The following reasons are given whr
this is the best.

Family Machine to Purchase.
1. Because it will do: 7. Because jou caieverything that any ma- - quick! v raise or lower

chine can do. mwiag feed to adapt it to thick or
from the finest to tbe thin cloth,
coarsest material, hen- - 8. Bocaase yon have a
ming, felling, cording, ihoit deep bobbin by
braiding, binding, gath- - which the thread is on-erin-

and sewing on. at'stantly drawn from tbe
tbe same time rufflinc. centre ; the tension con- -
quilting.etc, better than equent!j- - even and does
any oiner macaiae. not break the thread

.
.

3 Because the tension 9. Becauset
the naaiier.

are more easny adjusted foot turns back : that the
man any other macliroe. cloth can be easily rrmov

S Becaoe it can Work ed after beins se i.fl.
a beautiful button antef 10 Because the best
sakiag as lee a pearl as me'chanica pronounce it
oy tne hand. tne nest nmahad and made

4. Because it will em on the best principles of
broider.overthf edge mak any mac hi n- - mamfartnr
ing a neat and beautiful'ed. It baa no springs to
border on anr garment orear : nothing to get out

6. Because it win work or oraer.
beautiful eyelet bole. 11. Becaase it is two
6. Because it can do machines in one. A Rev- -

oTer-han- d seaming, byj Toy-aoL- B WnasiNO and
which sheets pillowcas sti.io Machikx coi
es and the like are sewed biaed.
over and over.

No other Machine ean aoonmnlUk tk.L!.J J .a.ma 01 sewing sraieu in Woa. 3, 4, 5, and 6.
Parties using a familv sewinw marhin .m
Whole Machine, one with all tbe improve

ments.
It is to last a LIFETIME, and ihfnr. m.
wanted that will do the moat work and do ii

tne neat : and this machine can do several k;nl.
sewing not done on owy other machine, besides

uoing every xma mat all others can do.
The American or Plain Sewing Machine.

(Without the button-hol- e Darts V doe. all th.t u
done on the Combination except button-bol- e
ana overseaming.

MEKONEY & BRO., Afu.
Salisbury N. C.

Examine them before purchasing anr niK.ra. i Jocwiug eaacnine.

I.do not hesitate to see the American Combin. t ;n
--urpaspca an otner macnines. Besides doing allwork that other machines ean.it nr.....works button holes in anr fab.H

to Hearer cloth. I have used Siager'a Bloats
;"" na me eea macnines, and find the A mer-lea-

far superior to tliem all.
MaSS M . RUTLEDCE.

I hare used aiz different .Winr wrkiM. tv.
American sarpaeeea them all.

Mas. A. L. Rainey.
I hare ased Tbe Sinrer and othr miiweald aet exchange the American for any.

Mas. II. N. Baiei.
Salisbcst, N. C May 99, 1879.

MaaoNgr k Bao.. AgU, American Com. 8. M

wf.la : 1 l.Te ami How 8inr. Wheeler kwiiaoa. Wilcox k Uibbs dewing machine, andId not give the American Combination lor all elthem.it will doallthatisclaimed Tor it la the tirca-la- r.

I consider its uperior to all others 1 have ererseea. Very Reanectfnlly.
Mas. Gin. W. Harrison,

..-- . ...U,..,KWU iaatiei pieasnrein
testimony of faror of the American SewiaJ

Msch.ne in preference to any other belierinf that
11itruthf.,y recommended as the be.t machineinaae. It it dim nit, run vrv iSavkt a a .' - ' J eeaaaa UUCS nnigeteat of order or drop aUchea.

Mas. Lair a M. Ovbbman," AL. Focsr,
"J. Ai.i.en Ilaowa,
" A. W NovaaaM.
" A. E. loKia,
1. m v mm. Ci I MOM ASON.

We hare seen flaminr advertiKements and heardaaid by Agents ol other machines.W. will f,.,-r.;- - 1 j j V .7 . ..
"T - uuiiureaa dollars to the raw.

. y' trial before competent
...v nmnno nacnine will not do aa wellnot better,. the. work done on in h, -..--1.1j j , ... J nineao TsmsDic worK that no other saacLiae ean

inZZTJ"9?. f?r Machine since
. . ..Pi - . . mvci m

luicncea, sao nare abandoned all for theateaencan.
Send and get sample af wo k.
No 40.- -t. MERONKT k BRO Ag'st..

THESlUTeERNMUTU U

7 UE
1 INSURANCE

COMPANY,
or KicHnonD, va.

A"etU' Ui Jn"T. 13, - $478,867.23

Term aad

Participating Policies.

Farm Pronertv a SnpHnitv
av rvv.iij ,

H. G. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice President.

IS. NEISWANGER, Secretary.

8. B. JO!VES, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury ,

Canvassing Agent.
LEWIS 0. H ANES, of Lexington,

fvxa1 and travullins l.iM7,1t. --a-.

Town authorities, a 41 as that of oar
--itiaous generally, to the labjoined ex-- w

tracts on a subject of paramount interest to
U d wallers in towns. There are individual

among us, one whose testimony from cs

and from acquired knowledge,
Will sustain the views expressed below.
It wiii be seen that this subject, hitherto
one of the most vexatious auisances to

'

cities and towns, is really very eaaily
managed, only requiring a few moments at -

tentioa a day, from each house-keepe- r.

L
"J mstf" ml ft Sanitary Agent.

Tha Public Health Association of New York,
Dr. Stephen Smith, Health Commissioner. Pre
Sweat, held a regular meeting last evening at
UM Medical Journal Hall. 1(07 East Tweotv--
eightnwtreet. A paper was read oo "The sewerage
question, and the dry earth method of treating
refuse." The lecturer embodied a history of the

t j auiiiierann cionei in jcnriana, inaia
end America. He maintained that nearly all
trpboidal diseaam are dependent upon the

pollution of the air for their origin
and transmission. Diphtheria, cerebrospinal
mmrhgltla, eonvulsio is. diarrhoea, and indiges-
tion arc largely traceable to the aame source.
Murray Hill duffers from this equally with Bax-
ter afreet, In spite of patent sewer-trap- . Gas
frsss as ssost at tbe highest outlets. Some of the
laboratories hare and in Europe are useful, but
'sewerage irrigation' ia a failure. Disease spreads
with fie spreading of the erode fcrtillfser and
the luxuriant crop poisons the animals that est
it- - The earth closet will supersede all rivals in
the country and small towns within twenty years
Finally it will be used in cities, unless we pre-
fer, like Babylon and Borne, to scad the strength
of our soil into the rivers and make the land a
desert Already the deportation of soil in the
form ofcotton, grain, tobacco, Ac, has made bar-ra- n

large part of the country. The remedy ia
to consume products where they are raised, re-
turning all debris to the soil. Dry earth almost
miraculously disinfects and disintegrates, retain-in- g

all ferti Hiring qualities; while poudrette
has lost much of its strength before reaching the
factory. Municipalities should enforce this sys-
tem, as la England. In Lancaster and other
cagftsb towns formerly afflicted with typhoid
these ana ladies have mm miwli itimSniaLxt k I

lito earth closet. Tbe jails, hospitals, priaona,lijjjj9' mD7 Madras, and Ben
g KntHMiHaw, oi inaia, an use the dry earth

. .iriMM With rrrAit " r F I- , r. jm n,.nc oi uvpicai
It ia used here in Central anH Prnn.fperks and in thousands of homes. The New

Yorsa4fhleaco. and Boaton RnanU f iiohi.
it. Let na be wis "Rr.m ..;,

Liebig and Victor Hneo. "not Ital in hr
irdinia, then Northern Africa, and then
w ruie tne world. JV. Y. H e id.

T
--jjt

0 Friday of last week Senator Thur
mast delivered a forceful and eloquent
speech at Columbus, Ohio, of which ibe
fo'tata striking; extract :

"There ean be but two great parties in
a Republic, neither of which ean hold
power in perpetuity. The genius of can

institutions and sound common
sense forbid thst. When the rulers ele- -

irHn&;.r
ii tee rulers chosen by the latter in torn
ao wrong, tbe other party wilt be restored
to power. This is the true idea of party
responsibility, and the only really effec
tire made of reform. In a free country
there, will be parties, for all men never
did and never will think alike. The
partv In the ascendant rnUa btrA. -
Wot it holds its power upon the conditions

im w lumii luese conditions, it must
yield up the reins of government. This
is precisely the state cf the Republican
party to-d-ay. Whatever claims to merit

may have had in the peat, its rnlers
have ceased to govern wisely and well.
Thepeonle no longer have confidence in

'Wf ne is not far distant, I
tnnifcwhen this want of confidence will

proper fruit."
.

When a discoverer of any scientific
object, asks the of the learn-e- d

m science, to test the merit and trnth
of tys discovery bj severe testa and practi-
cal results, and then to indorse and recom-en- j

it, it is fair to presume it is valuable
?' ParPOM inte"dd. Such has been
be Bourse pursued by Messrs. H & Co.,

projectors of Hell's Vegetable Sicilian
A Hair Jlenewer. And all those who have

tested it (among whom we may mention
A' S7 "nd 8- - DayesChemists ; Walter Burnham, M. D. Prof!

of Surgery in Penn. University, Pbile.
delphia ; Geo. Glray, ll.D. Professor of
Anatomy end Physiology.) assert it is
tfcsjest preparation in use for all cutane-a- s

diseases of the scalp. Restores grsy
Jjajta ita original color, prevents the hair
PBS!?'". 0Bt 'nM new growth.
iV!!?!lfUin,y rthy of a trial New
burfptrt Herald of Gospel Liberty.

-

AefFAUD CliMATbulLA :

? .LCes i ortf Mentone,Bftyft Carolina, and Ana
feeig, In Southern Celifornia, for the months

accrmoer, January and February, hasbeen made by Francis S. Miles of New
roji He says that at Anaheim, an invalid.t, oeen out ot doors all day dnr
ingJl days, and would have been con

ih doors bv bad MikbP o
23 At Mentone there were 67 fair days andSAB?'"" Alkro3 day. and7rVl'T "Peratnre at

JmiJ' lDe wree winlRr monllis,- J1 oVgreci ; at Mentone, 43A degrees
aodTat Aiken, 53 derroee.

A, KOTED VlEOIjrlAN Joiwg

ojdarhis old friend, in Virginia will be
tofl learn, has embraced religion

and become a member of tbe Methodistco arcb.

will
yor rorests are not nnJ.;n. tem

twentieth of the pply we are annually
or destroying.

One oftheyousg Udi,, at ,he Elginwstch fsctnrv, it i. ..id, is .t work npo

Kte J,,nUKl M 10 lhe rercoat every ewening .bent-- n o'clock, and walk him off honie

jerten, was found dead, after a
at Abbottaborg, Genual Caroll and

fclliuartwa7 o have been ay sirens employee, as tbe bod y
. .erwei aut. e iiiuim w niit 11.fT "" uw teutshad occupied after their removal no ar- -

as the nnknown.

Let TUB
I

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied with

.1 1 ."
large and elegant asaortmentV

1 t

PLAIN i FANCY

JOB TYPES,
Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTHATIOXS, AC,

1

suitable for all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

F; ner and more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

CARDS t
Visiting, Party nasi Wedding Cards ;

s

i

College and School

Circulars. of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

fato flanks
For Clerks, Magistrates

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in the

Printing Line.

t

THB

Carolina tDa teljman

A8 A X rwgpx PER ,

Is a candidate) for nnKlir ra vr Its

circulation is good, sod its standing

and patronage improving. It is one

of the beat advertising mediums ia

the State, and offers its facilities on aa

liberal ; terms as any.

Cattle Wanted
wWw . e .

1 ne n?iriersiarnefl wish. f ..k.- - t.V J a - a--' m Z. . I'w'n-M- W B WW
..u.iurra nne rjeer Uattle. f..p
preimred to pay the highest cash priors.

T mat Be is furniehin- - lat with beef foor times each weef ; Bamel ,
nrA.ZiZJ- - TT,nI7. Friday aad Sat

M "VIBI8a.
JOHN BEARD.

Msy-- tf.

ALL KINDS of COnUT a?raaGISTRA TES BLANKS at kls office

Cheau Chattel Morta
snd various other blanks for sale here!

A SeSS" Hind Piano"

Scientific American
L'nD it-- ..

BEAUTFFCLLY 1I.LL8TRATED
TV toaawic AirtaicAji, aowiaiftat,

jrsmr, eojora tbe wadaat ctrculauot, 0f
fssas periodical in Ute world.

Its contents enbrac tfcelateat end ww. i
information pertai oiasg Sa taw Iaaiawe
meal, and ScieniiSc Prntt JT1Wnrid- - rS 1 1 1 ii a nik lL.:r..i aa . S

of Haw laveotiona, ew 1 piemenu N- - saT?
eeaaaa, and laapros iDdoatrie. of ail hTLaeftl Notea, fad Rem pee. flisaai if j
Advice, by rWieaJ Wrilen. for F t--Z. ?
ErnpioT era, in all the varioa. Arts.

Deacriptiuns of ImproTepssSs. f,, .
aad Important Worka, pertaiahaf to QriUj

the Applications of Steam, Steam Ea2aeraw
Kailwaja, Ship-buildin- g, v":rnisY TtTaraphy, Telegraph Enri iff. B-etri-ck,,

Magnetism, Light and He
The Latest DktoPverasara Ptiasaaw.. I .

Ii Ii ; ,, a I : rv . s . '
mwmj cxiia anu in lomCBUC OT

Wmmm

lae latest irforma lion naw.i.im.
fogVi Microaeeasw. afMibaaii aZi

ArehUearVBu Fr, iaZ?l f OOQ. Uffntaac Uesrftaw, Vestuia
neaim.
ttT.1 wKo,e """irfftke SrJtwess sadcueaJ Arts are rm htatajd withaa aba atmw 1 ifthe SssanUnc American, No larrsoa wUdeaaseato be intelUgentlj informed can afferd tabswith oat thb peeer.

Teachers, Cleiaimeav Learwaw. Mm '
aU Profiaaiuna, will fiod the aeaaaaiis aZlTL.
to b ofgreat raloe. Ii aWald have a al.r.Uwasy Family, Ubrarv, Stody, Osaes asafLount- -ai!"; Hr7 Boom, College,Academy, or bchooJ.

Fabliahed weeklj, splendidly IlloeUaied
SS a year. 'The weariv Xomhewe 0 tiwa fc-- a-i

ake two splendid enlnm. ,.f- " www a SBkJ a w aanw
thuuaaod naarea. muitalmt ia cost tents leFeer

r
see

aa
ma

.
a ertfiaai Boo rtpes. AaOsVialLw

01 an ratenie hsawd i. pnbliehed jrweAJy.-- -

Mnrn k
ooaned kwi with

1

tbe i

PATENTS.5 eaare Mrra
Co. are SolaniAM a '

can and Foreign Patents, haee bad over 14 rear.'experience, and have tbe largest aseaabliBen'io the world. If too have made aa lnv.t ,
write them a latter and aend a ska--k ,L-i.- :n

promptlT inform vou. free ofrharw sklL..
yon r device ia new and patentable. Tber aiiJaaeo aestd rou, free of eAeroe a rnrrr niL. Ia.a saag ssLawwtn fall, with instnxiion. h,.w 1..
to obtain a patent. AoWfraaaa
Park Row, Sew York. "

Sbacription tu the 8cientirae Asaaal.w ..a
at thiaotSce. Price S3 a rear. - . m s. .m. .l.

SPIRIT TM A4t-V-

rP HE SflaUT OF THS AGg will rweaaaw .
a. of fine picture worth T3 00 to eTerr aueacriber for 1 81 S, who pays $2 it) ia adesrx ,

a year's ssabacriptioo. The picturee-entn- lad
Raphael's Chembe isexecutrd in ik.fi.of Lithographic printing; the priss) sat face amch inehea, and taw pictarHaali ln thestores for $2 50 per pair.

Bev.T. H. pRiTCHaan Ti Ti 1 - - -

Her. H. T. Hcamos, ' mm7
The Age is a weekly Faeailv Paper adauted

to the Home Circle the Farmer, tbecWthe Tradeaman, alike in every eersVas of theState ; it is not sectional in its character earpartbaa or sectarian. Beaidea all the news afthe day, collated with a view to rorrectnew sad
accuracy, iu columns will he filed wits the
choicest matter appropriate lo the daft mat ee--

Ertmente Stories, Historical and Biographical
Treed aad A A renin re. flahlaH kead

ing, vn and Monwr, Agricultural, Correa
deoce, an Kpitooe of the News of the Hay,

UB.IOINAL BT03
The publication of riginal Htories k at

feature or tbe Aug, and lor this ytnr we haee
procured several from the peaa of' popular and
late rest ing writers. Ia this Depart aaea i'isiwe promise our readers eoteruinmeut equal
ia character to that of anr of the popular story
papera.

TERMS IN ADVANCE t
One cony one year, ( with 1 pktorea.) ft IS

without pictures, 5 at
six months do

Every reader of the BrTaur or mi Ass ss
pobliehed before the war, is sarnmslj reaested
to renew their patronage ; send for srr rimes
copy. Addreaa,

EDWARDS aV BROVGHTOM.
13. tf Raleigh. N C

THE MOKNJXG 6TAR.

-- AILY EDITION:
THOUGH ONLY FIVE YEARS OLD.

HAS THE Largest Daily Cireulalica cf atv
oewapaper in the State, aad s eiretilaliwe ie
Y llminglnB fiftV Dee cent, laran tkar 'Lai
of soy other paper.

WEEKLY EDITION
Now oaenbiood with 'be fatout KaB- -

MBa. makiog one uf the brat Fsmilv
Wswspapers in th goth. Circa V
vory large and rapidly increasing.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dailt Stab 1 year f? 4

6 aaooths S 'JO

Smooths
Wkeklv StasI year ........2 l

6 mw.oths 4 ...I i
3 m.'Otha. i it)

It may ha safely asserted that aw sas- -

paper ever eelahlished in North C a of is." ha
made soch rapid progress as Thb afrBMns
Stas.

tyS'nJ for speciroee eopie.
Addreaa. WM.fl BERNARD

WILMINGTON. N C

NCaS

SMITH'S LLG P1ESERVEI

Is a aure and effectual cure lor

CONSUMPTION
Aad all the dieeams of she

dkO.

Send for circular to
WM. A. Smith,

Coocord, 5. C,
For sale be

C. K BARK KR k Co.
Baliaburv 5. C.

And all priacinal drnrrist in the Caiied
Stalce. Aoril 3 9m .

w

JOHNS. HENDERSON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

AND

solicitor im BaBkrwpCcr,
SALISBUBY, N. C.

tT 8pecia sttemioo paid to Proceed
ngs in Bankruptcy.

Few. 10,-- ti

F CKIFPlf
DENTIST.

TT ; a a . . . ..."'inf lOCaiea in raluhairv ar.li-il- a a
uos is IBS town and

VVIOB

governing the circulstioa of newspapers, that
w
we lad it necessaryL to publish the following
summary, which will cover all the questions
that have been addressed to us :

1. Subscribers are considered wishing to
continue their subscription

2. If subscribers ordering the disoontinance
of their periodicals mar continue to send
them until all arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals from the office to which they

I j ... .1 L..u ..:wi.. .:nTO . "
agrt

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing the publishers, and the
papers are sent to the former direction, they
era held responsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing
to take papers from the office, or removing
aad leaving them uncalled for, is prima acts
evidence of intentional fraud.

A..
.- -a .wL . nt w kk, um i... J52Li

l eBjsre ins aa e u t? va n( niivmvi v- -

I k...i ... i... ...
.

u.. ., ,,k,;ii 01 uuti is IJT7IU a aa ia it l Lfi, a ooo a a ss

and must pay for it.
POSTAL INFORMATION

Letters go to any part of the United States
for three cents per half once, if prepaid

Unpaid letters are sent to the Dead-lette- r

office at Washington
Letters weighing over an ounce, and pre

paid a single rate, are forwarded to their des-
tination, and the balance due collected on
delivery.

City letters must be prepaid two cents per
half ounce;

Books. Postage on books, not exceeding
four ounces in weight 4 cents.

Each additional four ounces or fraction
thereof 4 cents

Newspapers. Newspapers sent from the
office of publication may be prepaid at the
following rates per quarter :

isaiiies, cts. per qr
weeklies, 5
Monthlies, (not over 4 oz) 3
Quarterlies. " 1 M "
Miscellaneous Matter. On unsealed circu

laxs. !UfM. nrints. wnirrjivintrs. innaiA. iurA
photographs, types, cuttings, roots, seeds.
A'.r. . nn nn na.knoro tn nna ndiiruaa nrun.il
not exceeding four ounces. 2 cents ; over four
and not exceeding eight ounces. 4 cents.
The
. !

weights of packages is limited to thirty
iwo ounces.

Money Order. ifonev can be sent to any
pan or tne country with absolute safety, by
obtaining a Money Order, for which fees
ere ;

On not less than 1, and not over $20, 10
cents-Ove- r

$20 and not exceeding $50. 25 cents.
n itruer isauea tor less man i, or more

than $20.
. t w . msundry remes - it costs 15 cents extra.

besides the regular postage to register a let-
ter.

Stamps cut oqt from Stamped Envelopes
are noi auoweu to be placed upon other let
ters

FURNITURE!
J-A-

- clodpblter & co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Furniture,

Invite attention to their stock of Cot- -
tage Bedsteads French Chaimber Suit.

sfmm Walnut an. I painted Cane Seat Chairs!
Hooking ('hairs of all
Dining Tables tables of all kinds Wardrobes
Bureaus, Washstands, What-Not- s, Sofas'
Reception Chairs and Parlor Suits. Also,many other artieles which va n nMn.. J
e,1 cbP r cheap er taan any itousein the

late
nenrlr nnnnsilA tV.o Vf

aotel, next door below the Exnrpas nfRo .
our stock and hear onr prices. Onr Urme

Special orders (made from photographs in
vui viuvvj win am suppueo.

Pe" A full assortment of RnHRwrwwi sra.n.j mri . . z--r r t wh
ni.li.il
nu wainot

OI.
unnai .Cases, which can be fur--

uibuou m l .1 uuurs notice.
Jan IB ly.

by

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in theCountry !

$75,000 00
XV VALUABLE CUTIS f

k T0 DISTKIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
164tt REGULAR MONTHLY

71FTNTERpRISE,
November 2Uh 1873

ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OP VV

$3,000 ia Gold !
ONE GRAND CASH PRIZE OF

$5,000 in Silver ! in
Two prises $1,000) -

T?'?.r ".see.'
Limited to 50,000

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Ticketswhom Liberal Prom;m, -:- ii a.. .
Single Tickets JfclE ftSTckU$10;Twenly-nveTickeU$5)eI- T

Circulars containinc a full !Wr --j
ISET?-0- ' U.'e m"ner

reference
fdVr other

tA th--h. - rrr. . u tnotitum in-. lM any na nn upn.
must be addressed io All let- -

MAIN OFFICE, L, D. SINE, Box 86.1U W h ft I. C.
CIalCIKATI, O.

Maas

P&trSZSir as
asasr ineae mstnimenta have a wi.Ureputation aa Sa.....: V. wonr

w- -r, aY..rSlzr2?P.5?" wwat. "MounaabB IH 1"RICB. They areguaranteed as mich and fiillw Wrepresented . Purelmaers should add
o , . J KUEGKERT,

8ent w'ii-iwot- o, N. C.

a.Tat

IN THE
I

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society
(cfN. y.)

Anetf 31.000 OOO,
i

i. '

Income $9.000 000

Daslaiorl innnallv--T' ' '

Csnvassinr Agents wanted. Apply
.

to
r

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Gin'l. Agent

mm TOR HOUSES,

.- i'

FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE.

The TmpfirlM (of London) Lon &

lair & Globe, (of London,) TJnder--
a

(N. Y .), Franklin
(of Phila. ), Georgia Homo (of Col u m

&Qa Ga.), and Old North State (of

Warreaton, N. C.) are all represented by

J. ALLEN BROWN,
a

Agent.

ia

FERTILIZERS.
of

Pure Peruvian Guano , Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh's
Raw-Bon- e Phosphate, and uNo. a

1." Lump Lime, Kept on hand, or
ordered at any time. Farmers will do well the

ilnby Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

securitv, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Oflice No. 2, Granite Row

at AttceU's Hardware Store... kt r-- . .;'"Bry, a. yj.. Ang. lS73-t- f.
wou

BANK OP STATESVILLE
CHARTED CXDIR ACT Or THE 0KKERAL ASSEMBLY

Or XOSTA CAROLINA. our

.t
Anuiorized Capital, caoa aaa
THIS BANK has been organized under the

Uwa of the State, and all the requirement
complied with.

Depoaita received subject to Check, .ml --I much

:i 1 .
-a- -,, arrangemenu are mad Certificates of 15

j
Deposit will be issued payable with interest at

if
nu

the rate of 8 percent. ao.

Egecutora, Adminiatratora, Guardians, -- iiu
nil.... L..I j: .v.. uv.utng mncy , Trust, are autborixed

law to deposit in this Bank.

Highest price paid for Gold and Silver

Coin and Old Bank Bills; and General
Banking Business transacted.

REVENUE STAMPS FOR SALE.
AUL' McI- - TATE, PawmtHT.B. P. 8IM0NT0N, Caaher.

SUtesville, N. C, Auf . 21, 1b73-3ni- o..

Valuable Land For Sale.
Waving become th r .' . .

vamablai Tm Ze V j T P"Or of the
Jeremiah Ra 'en7 05d by

' fc. ' ",,u One Dl eSnnta rw . . .ffll 11 KDWin IvS I

tlaki f --""Kragr
saone of the very beat and etigfbU aiCfllthe countv. ft i. -J--xlT

.w ' rJ. n e re la af - 1 vn ' "
--hid, .bot 75 inr

a,1?" Wng.to see the land will IVTTI

Juneacemoa. MOSES BARRIEK.

DR.

Slifttmlifliiitiij,ifB. J.
Special

w-..- v.: "psu ioi-roc-ee
ingsvmjavtupiCT.

8ept.5f-5l:3mo- s.

A BOOK FORTHE MILLION !
! arHvMaCn

Culda.

IliBtliii
rasfi rarLrii IS. sa

.r. h4 h" "JJmaa l..rr,ki..aaMta. .?TW,a""I"""! m.355 "a,
aa. ua, M. lai. aajasaawesi

Kotics to tat AffliTel tad tfaJbrtaita
J

aSr-.aVSH-S

S.T-1860--X

BUTE!
THS

CELEBRATEn

TONIC
AND

APPETIZER,
TS PUBZLT A VKC. c ".TIaTIUS

jesei atinylyt.fr
:.ir iroparuef

Wkiskl SB their cm it.-- . '.r-netit- , Nutr.
BMSBV Vmretir. At. '.iorw. T
Whole ia prcaorr? !:. a ruiac.cc ifOBtititv oi rrir
from the HVG
maU. wtucli niik r tbej

PLASTATION

F TTERS
em Of the aaoet deirU.- - r iii 1 and rtiksr
tSee lata world, lhayan lBteskdedstrtotty sea

Temperance Bitters
easy to be as a always
todateettoaa.

Thej era the sheet-anch- or of the feeble and defcitt.
sated. Tbey act upon diseased IItct. and
to each a degree th&t a healthy action la at e
hre-aah- t about. Aa a teraady to which Worn eat
eayecially sub.ect it is au;crseJiag every
Simula at. A a -- pi ing itnal -- ummfr ToU

they bar uo oroal. ; They are a mttw and gaaUe
PorgaOTa aa well aa Tonic They purify the blood.
They ere a.aplendid Appetizer. They make the
strong. They parity . and Invigorate. They
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Hfwdacha. They
a epectSe la all speefs of diaordera which
smiee the bodily strength and break down thi selnaal
eptrlta. f

Depot, S3 ?ark Place, Hew York.

HAG AX'S

lVlera 1 Z T3 1

lfia1LHiOTI O 1 1 $1. JXL
A TOW APPLIC ATIOXS MAXS A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It is Purely Vegetable, and Itsfsltatoooa, lttfoee away with thTriewTi2aaee caused by Hat, Fatigoe, and KiriteramtIBd removes all Ulotchea and Pl. 7

"sightly anots. Vvirt, 7'!Vrn.-."- d a gentle bat powerful uJZliaaea cneek wiUx

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.

Iron in the Blood

1
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

Th Peruvian Syrup, a ProUct- -
V "ion. of the Protoxide of.rvn. to eo eoentHned as tome character of anl7thyVland K&a

as the simple
i7alur?srea&n
Agent, Iron in the blood, andcures "a thousand Uls,8implu

riched and vitalized blool rZrZ
TjfLVy P"1 of aVwesW.repairing damages and ivarteOfarching out morbid secrel
5f and tearing nothing fees
iUirfae to feed upon.

This is the secret of the irsstderful success of this rented u isa
otsrtnflr iyspcpsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic
rhoea, Boils. Xervo us Affections.
ChiUa and Fevers. Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor
Diseases of the Kidneys andBladder. Female Complaints.
atui all diseasesa bad state of the bToo'oae.
companied by debility or a lowtote of the system.

nfforni?5l
fergming effect are

corresponding riac-U-n,but are permanent, infu-in- gstrength, vigor, andItZtSS oftKe

Thousands have been chtby the use of this remedy,weak, sicklu. sutrX
Jstreg, to strong, healthy,pvvu aeaewa una women:invalids cannot reasonable heel
UaU to give U a

See that each bottle has PERU- -
rmn oinur ounvnintho

PamphloU
8CTH W. F0WLE & SONS, Propristsra,

Hav. 1 aniSasa llsiss, W

Bold bt Dsbsoists oaaaBAi.tr.
Iiand Deeds, Trustee Iw.l.

Commissioner's Deeds. Sheriff
Deeds, Uhattel Mortgages, fcc.

pVEBHTf VIRGINIA
yiVCotjerl:continrie-throna-- h nina.mr.nlk.

"Tf""-- - schools on the elective system'
io "sswies, Literature, Science-- lVll!aT,practice in Ph;.i in,-- -t .1

L??it"l 3' Mcine, Engineering, Teach- -

AME8F. HAPDTOiTv r-u--: . n
Umverafty of Virginia. Albemarle

iianiiian.
Co, Va.

.

g. aa u.

$72 COBiCHWBBff
Agenm aaaaaaaJ - I va . . full SALE.

Bafaba at tki. ofict.
W- - SS, M.

r-- WORTH CO, St. Loot. ror &aie at this omcf
oVeeu T

jas. 1 fct


